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Hitlerite ¥outh Are Snal{es
 
To Watch iiI, Postwar Reich
 
Nazi Prisoners in South Carolina See~Writing 
On Wall; OneEs~apesand Romps'at MYrtleB~ach; . 
Disciplined 'GermZ;lns Rescue, Fliers, ,Save .. PLute' 
. By JOHN A. MONT~O~RY '. irtg game. ·.T!l~t's whe~e.he ran 
;, "When a German iswltmmg he .IS afoul df. theIDllltary police.. . 
:an arrogant fellow,but when he is :An MP arrested "him there-be" 
whipped he. is the ",:,hipp~dest·bird cause of a~l things,.' he didn't ~av';! 
you ever saw," said Lieut.. Col. on·a neckbe'! 
Wyndham M. Manning of ColUmbia. 
and Stateburg.· who 'Is In comma~d '''Did you think you were going to 
of all prisoners-of-war' camps' m: escape to Germany?" Colonel Man
South Carolina except" the 'one at ning. asked the 'prisoner alter he 
Camp Croft. . was back in tow. , 

"After Germany is defeated," he "Nd," replied the. Y9ung Nazi, "I 
· predicted "the older Germans wm. knew you would' catch me and 

be easy t~ handle, bU1 It's the fan- wasn't trYing to run away. But it· 
· ,aticlll young Hitlerites we must.is pilrt of our military instruction 

watch. It will take the' best states- that if we are captured, we must 
manshlpof. the United Nations to try to escape. I walked away. so 
h'andle these little. snakes of the that it viould be a part. of' my ree-

COLONEL MANNING.. German machine." ord that I attempted to E'scape, then 
--'-:.;...;c:....:~_'----...,..._....,... __	 the people back in my town in Ger........:-....,.; --'-I
 

.haVe known of them. Wartime cen- "Supennan"Behavior many would look on me as a hero." 
Isorshi·pshields.' his movements un- Arrogance of the German prison- The German soldier will be disap, 
,less he chooses to lift It, as he ers rises and falls with reports from pointed when' he goes back after 
did, during' the .campaign and as he the fighting fronts. It was a big- Hitler is beaten;. the incident is. en
lasdon'e' after all his more import- oty lot ·of fine physical specimens tered against hini only' as "away 
"It,. journeyings. "that arrived 'from Rommel's Af:r:ik3 from work' without leave." . 

Korps after the Sicilian camp~lgn.'h·..··F·.u·dg·e.' Fl."ers', They wereconfldent th!"t Hitler ED.dlng. a Strike 
soon would smash the Allies in.Eu- {)nce' the prisdners at the beach 

L ·· h rope. ;But their.nerviness subsldeP, 'pulled a 'sitdown 'strike..The9ffi "Have nne· when theinvasi.o.1\ o.f)~lPfPl~l).dy.bl!~. eer, .in ,immediate .charge confined 
. '. gan and most of',th,e .p.n.~on.ersa.re, them. to.quarters aildnotified .Col

ew AAF ration. that gives 'now .convinced tha~ .~~':J~gIS. up: ..OJ\~. Manning .at .Fort Jackson~ He 
fliers a sna'ck While in' the They knew. that tli.ing's ~e~e go... .we1;lt ~o. tp.e ~ceT,lE: i.mmediately.! . 
periods .of: three hours'. or .ing badly for the' NazI' armies :when A representative of theprisotlers 

being issued 'by ·"the air 'dregs of the German manpower,ba;r- came out to t::.lk things over t ith'tster.. " . . r~l arrived .from Nonnandy ana him. ' . ..' ..,'; 
'IS ,'·the 'air crew hinch, it Norway -:.. some boy~· of· 15,: some· '''1 'am an:cififCer' represeilting' the 

dg¢,.'. a~.orted 'candy' a.nd.men of 65,' haggard. jll-cl9the~Land. Un1ted States·army"and· am' not:· gO
'pJi!lev.llillf!:,Jatig:ue:",·;.:;, .,.impropel:1:i'.. ·t;rlrined,~:~,:T)j-ey-"jl,~d.tn-t-t~c-negoti'itte---'With:.anY';'Ge~~an;-""7~-' 
19 'ieatur'e' is th'e' con~ up~hen a~roup of select German prisoner," C.QlQl},e,l.IVianriing tol4the. 
'ed' to be opened..with Sql.dlers ar~wed f~om. the Italian ~mmisary. "Return' to your .quart-.. 
'Ie w'earing heavy' fly- .fro rit. Their' sneermg Insolence reo. -ers. You 'will' be' put on' bread"and 
Ud.ing· the inner' coil- t~rned when von Rundstedt staged water until you return' to' Worl{." 
, r.eleases the fudge hiS December break-through, They The rrisoner returned; but .ithe 

1 hole in the side. of were s~bered;,by the di~appearltnc: I:'lazi strikers still held outtlntil 
-;lidingthe contain- 0t the bul~e. Now, With the Rus their water supply was cut otf"a 
e db'ection 'releases	 slans chargmg do",:,n upon th~ir cap- little at Ii. time. They went back to 

ital and the~meI'lCan~, Brlbsh !1nd work -while there was' still a tritkle.French slugging holes mto the-.S leg- ..... . . I . 

'8 Paper fried. line, they are resigned to a· ~ue Fliers, S~ve aPhln~' 
certain defeat for the fatherland. Soon after. the shortlived. sttike,'

Duck Few Armed Guards 14 of the GeJ;lTlan prisoners' tere 
The prisoners. work on various riding in a truck with agT:1ard

,i1jty ·to secure projects at Fort Jackson unguarded: when an army bomber, caught in 
')f c'ottonduck h' . . Ta super the wind of last summer's Atlantic 

· Each group as a CIVil n - storm,' 'c'rashe'd only· a sho.rt.dl'stanc.e ~uartermaster visor. When they go out on farm 
tper and bur- and pulpwood projects, 25 ger1,Ylans from their truck. A sergeant in the 
nfor a sub- may be under the care of a Single plane Was throWn clear . of ,the 
1uirements. unarmed' guard. The Germans .wh.J wreckage.' The pilot, a lieutenant,. 

have tried to escape 'from Colonel was pinned' inside. . , . 
Manning's command could be count· The Germans jumped ciff: the 
ed· on one hand and none.. have got truck; raced to' the plane,:' lifted 
away. the lieutenant o\lt and put the :.two 

communi- badly injured occupants.of the··U; S: 
stern Eu- MP Catches Escapee . army:bomber in ··.the truck. '. 
100 miles ·One.:staged· .aone-man . walkout F.our.of.·tp.e Germans rode .a~ohg 
onths af- llist su:mmer in Horry county. w.ith.theguard to take"' the men .to; 
sing 'ap- He wore his German-army uni" the· hospital. Ten remained bellind, 
of .Wire form under hb- .PW dungarees on formed a c9rdon :arciu'nd .·the plane.. 

a: ·de.tail.··· slipped out :<!f his w.ork protected it from sightseers, ..order
'1' wire dothes,'strolled .·through ConWa/ ed . onlookers, including a'n Am.eri•. 
'IS, .de.: and'.W'alked'to a bridge on the Myr- can army officer. to ;putou-t ..thei.F 
, oper~ tl~ ~Beach highway; . . '. . ,.' cigarefs,. and 'directed traffic- .by, the. 
lS .1m, ;·· ..The·rEhhe 'joined two civmans and site. .: . 
o as~~ :~the ';three :ol.th¢mlhumbed.a J:ld.'! . "The conduct of the' German' prk 
'1' :In,_' ~·tOl'4Yi'tle ··Bell:dC·:wit.h"·a police offl- soners on this occasion showed thaT 

.ceri· .....~; .',>../; . .. ." they appreciated: being treated fait. 
lcili-',. '. '''!h\r:':i"GermliIi,;,;;;i!1'', ilis' regu.lation ly,though .firmly," Colonel'Manning 
ha~~Gerro-fl'~..;aFmy.1t.1l1!9rJIl . -:-:'. mmgled '.said~ . 
lazi·with:'the;·c;rowds,·on;thebeach.. for .._.._._ 
')n,;se:'Q,~-ral:'hai;1rs;'::'~~pMy:~uestioned Sabotage? 

"..him~n.t1lh~,sstQC\d·watching 'a: bowl- There . has been only one report 
" of possible sabotage by the Ge'rm

.,prisoners in South. Carolina ,• ...,.	 r 

Colonel Manning's ·comman"
Some glass'was brokE'': 

in .abreadmixing rna'" 
.dlscoveredqufckly 

"'1 ~vFn·~~~~p'~r~~~;. 


